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time du-ing the f5gce of two years from and after the expiration of thc -be-
fore nentioned A , it thali and may be lawful to -and for the Governor,
Lieutenant G'overnor, or Perfon adminiQering the Government of this
Province t6iffie fuch and fo many Commiffions tinder the Great Seal. of
this Provincèfogeach and every Diftrièt within the faid Province, in fuch
manner and forïn,-andto be dire&edto fuch and fo many perfons as he fhali

luges to be con- judge proper, 'f whom-His Majelty's Chief Juftice of this Province or onte of
°r the Jufticcs..of thc Court of King's Ben ihallbe-oàe, which faid Comnif-

fioners or anv thrce of them in cafes in which- His Maji's leters Patent
have not asyet beenmade out, ihall by and under the author.ty of' fuch Com-
million or Cdmmiißionis, have power tohear and determiine in manner here,
inaater fpecified ail claims to Lands, or to a hen or liens upon, Lands.in this
Pro'vince in which the claim or title of the original nommnee- or nominces
Ihall be found to have acérued or exifted, prior to the pafing of this ÀëL and
re.fpeding whichlandsno Report ha bcen made under the flàd former Aas,
whether iuch claims fhall be fèt up by the original nominee or norninces there-
of,.or by perfons claiiing abfolute tite under fuch nominee or nominces, or
as mortgage creditors of, or under fuch nominee er nominiees ;.Providcd the
originalnominecor -noninees founded his, her, or their claim ôr claims un-
der the authority of Gencral Haldimand's certificates, Licutenant Gover-
nor iamitton's certificates, the SurveyorGenerai's Dèpartment, Land Board

'certificate, ;Magtftrtes'reconmendations, .Treafuryr'-Tickets for Canada"
Boùnty, and Orders inCouncil, orany otheathoritymiianfifederved
from his biajè.ft.
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Il. And be it enatied by the authority aforefaid; That it fhall and may be
lawful to and for ail and every perfon or perfons fetting up fuch claims as
aforefaid, either in perfon or by agent duly authorized to come before and
produce to fuch Conmiffioners or any thrce of then whereof the faid Chief
juftice -or fome one of the faid Juftbces of the faid Court of King's Bench
ihall be one, all fuch documents and evidences as lie, flhe or they may be in
pofilefioan of, for the purpolt of fatisfying fLch- Commifiioners as aforefàid
of the validity of fuch claim or claims as he; ihe or they, Ihail or may fet
up to any fuch. lands as a'forefaid, for which purpofe fuch Commillioners or
any one of them, are and is hereby authorized and-empowered to adminif-
ter fuch oath or oaths either to the party or parties claiming, or to the wit-
nefs or witneffesappearing in'fupport of fuch claim or claims, whether the
fame be between fubjeê and fubjet, or between the fubjet and the Crown,
as fhall be judged proper and expedient ; a'nd alib by fummons under the
fignature of any one of the faid commiffioners to require the attendance of
ail fuch perfons whofe evidence rnay bejudged neceflfry to afcertain the
validity of any fuch claim or claims, or to explain the~fubje& matter thereof,
and ii fuch fummons alfo to order the produaion of ail fuch books, Fa-
pers and documents as Ihallbein the cuftody or power of any fuch perlbn or
perfons, wholeatterndance iail be fo required by fuch fùummous, in fuck
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